
Last Will & Testament Richard Deyn                 Hunts  1535 

 

In the name of God Amen the yere of oure Lorde god 1535 The iiijthe day of the monythe 

of Junne I Richard Deyn of Pyrton in the cony of Hatford within the juridiccon of my Lorde 

the Bisshop of Lincoln sicke of body and hole and good remembrance lawde be they make 

this my last Will and testament advoydynge all other wills and testament herefore made by 

me the said Richarde 

First I bequeathe my Soull to almightie god our Lady Seynt Mary w(ith) all the Company in 

heven (a) my body to be buryede in the church yarde of Pyrton afore said  

Item to the highe aultere in the Churche of Pyrton vis viijd 

Item to the Sepulcie light of the Church of the said pirton one cowl  and I will it be 

provydide eyther by the Church Wardens ? by the reparys or reiclarys of the said light that a 

cowe may always remain in st to the sustenynge ofte foresaid light 

Item I bequathe and Will that my executorys do bye a Chalyce the pre(ise) of iiij and that to 

be deliveryede to givein to the said church of Pirton 

Item I will that my said executors do bye or cause to be bought V torches the pryce of  

every torche vis viiid and the saide torche accoupyede at the day of my sepulchre and also 

at my monethe day And then the saide torchis to be delyveryde and geven to the church of 

the foreside Pyrton  And therto be occupyd as longe as they do laste 

Item I will that my honeste priest do singe for me and my good frendys the space of iii years  

And be to have for his wagys for the said years xviii ? and also to have wax competante to 

fynd light at his masse and I  Will that Dionesse my Wiff stand to the charge and to be 

chargede and to pay the preiste his wagys for one yere And that to be the firste yere aftere 

my De partynge or Dethe and she to have all my houssholde stuffe except such as I leve 

byquathede 

Item I byquethe to Ikilforthe Church vis viijd to that intente to have Drage or an and 

masss  and how many masses  that at the discrecon of my executor and the seide  

obit….. discharged the rest of theseide vi viijd to be Distrybutede or given in deadeye 

of pytie  within the seid town of Ikilforthe 

Item to Moxesle visviijd to be bestowed in like for me or manere as is above seide 

Item to the fryers hitchyn xs and I charge the priore of the seid fryers do saye by hym and 

by his brethren or trentoll of masse for my soull and that to be don immediatle after my 

Dethe 

Item to Shyttlyngton brotherhede vis viijd 

Item to Simon Carlord my curate vis viijd 



Item to fr laive vis viijd to pray for me 

Item I bequeythe my marks to the intente that my executore bye or cause to be bought with 

the same pyxe a and a payre of sensurs and the sade Delyveryde and geven to the 

seide church of pirton 

Item to every or eche one of my god children one wew and one lame and gthe seid ewys 

and lamyb to be due and to be delyvede immedyathe after my dethe 

Item to eche one of my s a quartar barley 

Item to Margarete Same my s  a pote 

Item to Richarde Audeley x quartas barley And to the same Richarde 1 acre of lande the one 

halffe acre lyinge at Egeills mow the other halffe acre lyinge in Spetill Ffrissys 

Item I bequeath to Dionesse my wife the house that I dede bye of John Shepparde wi(th) all 

the app tenence to the same belongynge to her and to her heirys 

Item to the same Dionesse my wiff v horsse a plowghe ij cartys the one of the cartys to be 

that that hathe the bare whelis w(ith) all necessaryes to the one carte and plowghe 

belongynge or partymynge And also iiv mylche kyene and xx sheape 

Item to the same Dionesse halfe my croppe that now be upon the grounde 

Item to my brother Thomas my vest coate 

Item to Henrye Stryngare my father in lawe my best gown 

Item I will my executorys do brynge or cause to be brought w (ith) my owyen carte certeyn 

horloke to the highe Waye within the town of Pirton And that theseid carte do occupye 

ledynge the seidehorloke the space of one fourtnyght or ells 11 cartys one wieke and 11 

laborers abought to save the one to Dryue thecarte the other to deige the horloke and they 

that don I will my foreside execut cause to brynge one hindreth loade of ston to leye above 

the seid horloke and halffe to seid horloke wt thestonys to be leyde betwey the housse that 

now Richard Canaldte dothe dwell in and Coop Kelme in the highe way the rest suche 

placys in the  of the seide towne when yt is thought most neade. 

Item I Will that such certeyn men in the town of Pirtoy that hath plowghe  gounge and ip-

poure and hath scarst of corn at seeade tyme have eche of them one quartae of barley to 

helpe forwarde to s his lande 

Item to every laborynge poore man in the seid pirton that kepith a house one busshell weate 

and one busshell malt and every Widowe woman like case and manere. 

Item that my brother Thomas Deyn have all my free lande that was our father accordynge to 

the tenore and effect of oure fathers will and testamente 



Item I will that it be provydede by my execut/or that ther be a yaelie obite in the Church of 

pyrton for my Soull and for all my good frends soulless and at the seid obite to be 

bestowede …….. 

Item that my tilted that now is be equallie departede between my Executorse and my seid 

Wiff 

Item I Bequethe and also Will that William Ancell my Sonne in lawe have my ……….. and 

Thomas  Strynger  my Wiffs brother have as muche that is to  say my marks the whithe 

William and Thomas I make and constitute my executors of this my last Will and 

testamente And they to execute the seide Duelie and truelie accordynge to the tenore of this 

my Will as this Will answer before the  highe Judge of heven 

Item Thomas Ancell in sonne in lawe I bequethe iiii marks whom I make supivisore of this 

my testamente  And he to doo and se my Will be fulfillede as I put my feithfull trust in hym 

And reste of all my goods not bequethde I geve hole to the seide William and Thomas my 

executorys they to dispose it for the Welthe or Helthe of my Soull and thers bothe these 

bernge Witnesse  

Simon Taylor prest 

 Robert Same Thomas Potare with other ? 


